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Abstract
This abstract describes the nondestructive evaluation (NDE) of Orbiter Vehicle (OV)-102 tile 
bonds, performed in August 1991 by Rockwell International's Space Systems Division and its 
subcontractors, NAVCON Engineering Network/Ometron Inc. and Laser Technology Inc. The 
purpose was to help NASA develop fast, reliable methods to diagnose problems in tile bonding 
other than the present "pull" and "wiggle" tests. Forty-one tiles were evaluated by laser 
vibrometry in conjunction with modal testing and vibration imaging techniques, and/or by laser 
shearography, at Rockwell's Palmdale Facility. Both evaluation methods involve the acoustic 
excitation of tiles and the identification of the consequent tile vibration by laser techniques. After 
evaluation, tiles were removed from the Shuttle. The condition of the tile bond (strain isolation 
pad [SIP]/structure bond) was documented by experts. In addition, photographs were taken of all 
tiles before removal and of their SIP after removal. The results of the NDE of the bond agreed 
with the expert evaluation of the bond. The NDE did not find any indication of bond problems, 
and all bonds were classified as "nominal" by the experts. The work shows the feasibility of 
using NDE techniques in a dynamic, real-world environment without interfering with Shuttle 
rework schedules. Some of the data will be useful in verifying analytical models of tile behavior, 
developed at the University of Central Florida. Finally, the work suggests the need for a tile test 
bed containing known tile misbonds. The test bed could be subject to NDE techniques to provide 
NASA with a data base of the vibration characteristics of tiles with known bond problems.
Introduction
The work described in this paper is part of NASA's effort to identify cost-effective and reliable 
techniques for verifying the bond of Shuttle tile, (see Figure 1 for the composition of the tile 
bond and probable causes of bond problems). The work was performed in accordance with 
NASA letter No. OP-SCO-2/319/91, authorizing NDE of OV-102 tile bonding. The work was an 
addition to contract NAS10-11500, (Schedule L) and was performed by Rockwell International's 
Space Systems Division and its subcontractors, NAVCON Engineering Network/Ometron Inc. 
and Laser Technology Inc.
The present process for tile bond verification involves the application of a pull force to a vacuum 
chuck attached to a replaced tile. This may damage the tile's protective borosilicate coating, the 
interior of the tile, or the tile bond itself. In addition, no periodic tests are performed to check the 
integrity of bonds of tiles that have not been replaced. NASA KSC is, therefore, investigating the 
use of NDE techniques for tile bond verification. These techniques accomplish bond verification 
without pulling on the tile. NDE candidates include ultrasonics, microwaves, advanced 
shearography, and backscatter tomography. NDE has two advantages over the present contact 
method. First, NDE might allow many tiles to be quickly and easily interrogated by a sweep 
technique. Suspicious readings could then be further interrogated. Second, since the technique
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Figure 1. Layers in Tile Bond Process
would not contact the tile, the tile could not be damaged. Two NDE techniques were selected for 
use in the present study: laser shearography and laser vibrometry. NAVCON Engineering 
Network/Ometron Inc. provided support in the area of laser vibrometry in conjunction with 
modal testing and vibration imaging techniques. Laser Technology Inc. provided support in the 
area of laser shearography.
NDE Tests
The scheduled rework of sections of OV-102 provided a unique opportunity for NASA to 
evaluate the use of NDE of tile bonds. Sections of tile were to be removed in late August 1991, to 
provide access to equipment above the tile. Therefore, NASA asked Rockwell to perform NDE 
on some of these tiles before their removal. The condition of the tile bond (SIP/structure bond) 
would then be evaluated by experts after tile removal. In this way, the results of the NDE of the 
bond could be correlated with evaluation of the bond after the tile removal.
Selection of Tile Candidates
Forty-three tiles were selected: 20 tiles from the right-hand wing, lower wing tip, and 23 tiles 
from the left-hand wing, aft lower wing tip (Figure 2). Selection was dictated by the following 
ground rules: interference the OV-102 schedule was forbidden; the tiles were candidates for 
removal but would still be on the vehicle by the time the NDE setup was ready; NDE equipment 
had easy access to the tiles; and all safety rules for personnel, vehicle, and NDE equipment were 
followed. Because of time constraints, the NDE tests were applied to only 41 of the selected tiles.
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Test Preparation Sheets
Test preparation sheets (TPSs) were prepared to document the detailed procedures for the NDE 
of the tile by both laser vibrometry and shearography. The TPSs were approved by the 
appropriate NASA and Rockwell International personnel.
Laser Vibrometry NDE
The laser vibrometry approach is based on the fact that a tile's dynamic properties will vary with 
the integrity of the tile's bond. By computing the frequency response between the acoustic 
excitation and the vibration response, the tiles' dynamic characteristics (natural frequencies, 
damping factors, mode shaped dynamic stiffness, etc.) are determined in relationship to the state 
of the tile bond. Thirteen tiles of those previously selected on the aft lower wing tip of the left- 
hand wing were excited acoustically and their frequency responses were measured by a laser 
doppler vibrometer. The quality of the frequency response ranged from average to exceptional 
depending on the position of the laser relative to the tile. In addition, a modal test was conducted 
to identify the damped natural frequencies of Tile 299. Twenty-seven modes of vibration were 
identified. A vibration imaging test was also conducted of Tile 299. The results indicate that the 
technique adequately identified the dynamic characteristics of the tiles. NAVCON Engineering 
Network/Ometron Inc. did succeed in exciting the tile resonances and measuring the frequency 
responses. The NAVCON/Ometron results were then used by the University of Central Florida to 
relate the vibration patterns to the actual state of the bond on tile removal and, in addition, to 
verify the analytical models previously developed at the university.
Laser Shearography NDE
Laser shearography is sensitive to very slight changes in surface strain. A reference image is 
stored electronically using the shearography video laser interferometer. A uniform acoustic stress 
is applied to the tiles; subsequent images are compared with the reference image, results are seen 
on a video monitor. This technique was used to evaluate 22 tiles on the left-hand wing aft lower 
wing tip, and 19 tiles on the right-wing lower wing tip. A video tape of the shearography data 
was also produced. There was no indication of tile motion and, hence, no indication of bond 
problems. In addition, the test suggested that shearography is capable of wide-scale high-speed 
modal pattern imaging of OV tiles.
Tile Removal and Inspection
The tiles that had been subject to the NDE were removed from the vehicle between August 26, 
1991, and September 6, 1991. A hot wire and a nonmetallic scraper were used. There were no 
problems with these techniques and no tiles were damaged or broken during removal. Figure 3 
shows a section of tile on the left aft area prior to removal.
After removal, each tile was thoroughly inspected by Rockwell engineers who also documented 
the observed state of the SIP/structure bonds and reported that all conditions appeared nominal. 
Table 1 is an example of the inspection documentation of the nominal appearance of all bonds. 
Each tile was then photographed. Figure 4 shows the photograph of Tile 191027-008. The cavity 
remaining in the vehicle was also photographed, (Figure 5). All photographs verified the results 
of the engineers' visual inspection and show nominal conditions. For example, the tile in Figure 
4 can be found as rated nominal in Table 1.
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Table 1 . OV-102 MOD—Thermal Protection System
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Tile
No.
191026-132
191026-133
191026-135
191026-136
191026-137
191026-161
191026-169
191026-170
191026-171
191026-239
191027-007
191027-008
191027-053
192131-056
192131-057
192158-079
191025-337
191025-338
191025-344
191025-345
191025-411
191025419
191025-425
191025-445
191025-446
191026-035
L
0
C
L
L
L
L
L.
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
Tile
OCN
008240
700467
008243
BZ8784
008246
008368
BZ8803
BZ8804
BZ8805
GD6853
008011
008002
CW3544
E11248
H04289
692606
008811
BZ9204
008812
BZ7174
BZ7196
008813
BZ7180
BX2187
CS0714
N02352
Latest
Bond
Date
11/17/84
2/15/91
12/11/84
6/22/85
6/5/85
6/5/85
6/23/85
6/19/85
6/19/85
12/7/88
5/18/85
5/18/85
1/14/89
10/10/85
1/14/85
5/4/85
1/14/85
10/17/84
10/17/84
9/27/84
5/30/85
12/4/84
12/4/84
6/27/85
6/27/85
10/24/84
Tile Size
LxWxTHK
4x6x2.8
4x6x2.8
4x6x2.4
4x6x2.7
4x6x2.8
6x6x2.4
IRREGx2.8
IRREGx2,8
IRREGx2.8
6x6x2.4
IRREGx2.4
IRREGx2.4
IRREGx2.4
IRREGx2.8
6x6x2.3
6x6x2.3
6x6x2.7
6x6x2.6
6x6x2.7
6x6x2.7
IRREGx2.9
5.5x6x2.9
3.5x6x2.8
IRREGx2.9
IRREGx2.8
6x6x2.7
Tile
PCF
9
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
12
X
22
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
SIP Thickness and
SIP-Tile Bond
.09
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
.16
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Condition
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
(GRDB)
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
- Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
Nominal
G/Flnstalled-Side and Type
Pad(P)/Ames(Qty/A)
2
1A
4A
2A
4A
2A/4A
P/6A
6A/4A
P
4A
2A
3
3A
2A
4A
4A
3A
P/2A
3A
3A
3A
4A/1A
2A
1A
4
2A
OA//3A
4A
2A
3A
OA/3A
3A
1A
5
4A
4A
1A
OA/2A
3A
2A
2A
4A
Tile Repair/Damage
(Side and Comment)
2TPS11's
None
9TPS11
None
1TPS11
1TPS11
None
1TPS11
None
None
5TPS11's
5TPS11's
None
7TPS1VS
3TPS11's
6TPS11's
None
None
None
None
None
None
P211 (C-4)
TPS-328 (S-3)
None
None
Comments
SIP-Structure Bond
(Tile MR Part No.)
Nominal bond
Nominal bond (LWNG211-A01 59-203)
Nominal bond
Nominal bond
Nominal bond; instru cover tile
(2 holes in SIP)
Nominal bond; 1 in. SIP cutout
Nominal bond (LWNG207-0993-362
Nominal bond (LWNG207-0992-362)
Nominal bond (LWNG207-0991 -362)
Nominal bond
Nominal bond
Nominal bond (REPL TILE-1 11)
Nominal bond (BY9555-001 -TPS-3)
Nominal bond (GG6636-002-TPS-3
Nominal bond; SIP cutouts (LWNG208-
1974-321)
Nominal bond; 2 1/4* SIP cutouts
Nominal bond
Nominal bond
Nominal bond
Nominal bond; RMVD prior to NDE test
Nominal bond
Nominal bond; bonded to F/B
(all sides)
Nominal bond; unrepaired cut 0.2 in.
deep x hgt (C-4)
Nominal bond (MR RWNG208-2332)
Nominal; spot bonded to F/B (BY3310-
001 -TPS-3)
Nominal bond (F9094-001 -TPS-3)
Note: All tile located on left (L) or right (R) lower, outer wing
A910827R-88C
Figure 4. Tile 191027-008 After
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Figure 5. Cavity Remaining After Tile Removal
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Results
The study provided an excellent initial demonstration of the feasibility of using NDE techniques 
to examine the integrity of tile bonds. Both the vibration pattern imaging and the shearography 
techniques were successfully implemented in the dynamic, real-world Palmdale environment. 
The tiles did respond to the acoustic excitation in ways that were measurable by the two 
techniques. Furthermore, the results now allow NASA to begin to identify the vibration pattern 
images and the laser shearography response characteristics of nominal bonds. The results also 
provide an initial foundation for identification of the response characteristics of tiles that do have 
bond problems,
Recommendations
Because all bonds were found to be nominal, NDE techniques should next be evaluated on a 
specially constructed tile bond test panel that will contain a variety of bond problems. If possible, 
the panel should also simulate the local dynamic characteristics of the Shuttle. The panel should 
contain two types of tile: tile that has flown and that has the typical cracked emittance coating, 
and new tile without this cracked coating. The tiles bonds should be deliberately constructed to 
duplicate the following conditions: area free of defects, SIP/tile debond, SIP/structure debond, 
tiles with tight Ames gap filler installed, hole in SIP, and broken tile. The tile panel should then 
be subject to both vibration pattern imaging and to laser shearography using "blind" techniques: 
the experts who are conducting the tests do not know which tiles have anomalous bonds. Data 
collected from evaluation of the panel should be analyzed by both conventional and neural 
network pattern recognition techniques. This approach will provide NASA with data on the NDE 
signature characteristics of various types of bond problems and with recommended techniques 
for data analysis, thus laying the foundation for using NDE as a method to rapidly screen vehicle 
tile bonds.
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